FACILITIES
About Our Facilities
The Glencoe Agricultural Society takes great pride in the ownership of the largest community gathering facility in
Southwest Middlesex.
The main community hall is also known as the “Ag Hall” which is adjoined to the curling arena. Both buildings
have accessible entrances.
The location of the Ag Hall is at 268 Currie Street. The nearest cross streets are North Street, Mill Street, and
Currie Street.

Contact: Jenn Meersseman, Booking Manager
Email: Booking@Glencoefair.ca
Phone: 519-639-7757

Ag Hall
The Ag Hall has been recently renovated with a fresh upgrade to the interior including the main hall and lobby.
Large washrooms and a fully equipped kitchen, including a large walk-in cooler. Exterior updates to the
landscape and gardens have also been completed.
The Ag Hall is available year-round for weddings, anniversaries, funerals, stag & does, reunions, craft sales,
auction sales, meetings or group functions for 20-300 People.
Size: Ag Hall is 40 feet x 95 feet in dimension
Capacity: Seating capacity of 300 people
Air Conditioning & Heating is installed and is included
Tables & Chairs: Are included in the rental cost.
Stage: up to 4 sections are available, each 4 feet x 15 ½ feet
RENTAL RATES:
Stag n Doe (includes kitchen, cooler) - $550
Full Day (includes kitchen) - $500
Full Day (hall only) - $400
Funeral - $300
Half Day (hall only) - $250
* above prices do not include HST
Local community organizations within Southwest Middlesex will receive 50% on above rate.
ADDITIONAL COSTS:
Bartenders (minimum Donation) Ag Hall) $400
Kitchen (includes dishwasher) $75.00
Walk in Cooler $25.00
Signage $25.00
Extra Day Setup $250.00
Night Before Setup - when available (7pm) $50
Other Requirements:









Leasee is to purchase Liquor Licence
Proof of Liability Insurance is required
Security Guards when requested
Bartenders are to have a Smart Serve Certificate.
Rental Agreement gives Leasee use of hall 6am till following day 2am.
$100.00 Security Deposit is due at time of Booking.
Total Rental is due 60 days prior to event.
All above prices are plus taxes!

(Security Deposit is to keep date and will be kept till after the event to be used towards any damages, missing
items, and/or additional cleaning time over and above 6 hours.)

Curling Arena Floor
The Curling arena is available for public rental from May to mid-September each year.
Size: The Curling arena floor is 63 feet x 146 feet in dimension
Capacity: Seating capacity of 700 people
Air Conditioning & Heating is not installed in the curling arena
Tables & Chairs: Are included in the rental cost.
RENTAL RATES:
Stag n Doe (includes kitchen, cooler) - $675
includes a large area to clean after the event
Full Day (arena floor only) - $500
Half Day (arena floor only) - $300
* above prices do not include HST
ADDITIONAL COSTS:
Stage: 16 feet x 32 feet - $250
Bartenders (minimum Donation) Curling Arena Building $500.00
Kitchen (includes dishwasher) $75.00
Cooler $25.00
Signage $25.00
Extra Day Setup $250.00
Night Before Setup - when available (7pm) $50

Small Meeting Room (Curling Club Lounge)
The small meeting room is located upstairs in the curling lounge (not accessible), and is available
or public rental from May to mid-September each year.
Capacity: Seating capacity of up to 60 people seated
Air Conditioning & Heating is available
Tables & Chairs: Are included in the rental cost.
RENTAL RATES: $75 per function
* above prices do not include HST
Other Requirements:









Leasee is to purchase Liquor Licence
Proof of Liability Insurance is required
Security Guards when requested
Bartenders are to have a Smart Serve Certificate.
Rental Agreement gives Leasee use of hall 6am till following day 2am.
$100.00 Security Deposit is due at time of Booking.
Total Rental is due 60 days prior to event.
All above prices are plus taxes!

(Security Deposit is to keep date and will be kept till after the event to be used towards any damages, missing
items, and/or additional cleaning time over and above 6 hours.)

